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Membrane-bound pept idases are critical regulators  o f  peptide hormones .  We therefore characterized aminopept idase  A (APA)  activity in human 
giorn¢~ular epithelial oells (HGEC)  aM st~l iod the con~.rol o f  its exprt~slon. APA.  which splits oil" the N-terminal  Asp  f rom angiotcnsin II (Al l ) ,  
was  present at the surface o f  I - IGECs (55% of  the total enzyme). APA activity was ca lc ium-dependent  and was inhibited by amastat in .  Treatment  
o f  HGECs  by dexamethasone  (DEX'J  inser~ased e~to-APA activity in a dose- and time-depe~ldent manner .  Maximal  increa.,,e o f  APA activity (× 
2) occurred after t reatment  with 0.5 ~M DEX fi~r 5 days, H igher  concentrat ions  ( i 10 jaM) of  a ldosterone (ALDI  st imulated APA activity to a 
lesser extent (x 1.25). Act inomycin  D and cycloheximide prevented and RU _'49486. a g l~ocor t i co id  receptor  antagonist ,  suppressed the D[=.X- 
indug:¢~ increase in APA activity. These resu!t_~ indicate that A l l  availabil ity at g lomeru lar  eceptor sites may bc red,cod by DEX and suggest a
role for  gluco~-orticoids in A l l -dependent  changes of  g iomeru lar  fi ltration rate. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Aminopept idase  A (ang io tens inase  A,  APA,  L -~-  
aspar ty l (L -~-g lu tamyi ) -pept ide  hydro las¢ ,  EC  3.4. i ! .7) 
is a membrane-bound pept idase  wh ich  modu la tes  the 
phys io log ica l  responses  to ang io lens in  11 (A l l )  and 
o ther  pept ides  by degrad ing  them to inact ive  metabo-  
l ites. Vascu lar  endothe l ia l  cel ls [1], p lacenta l  microvi l l i  
[2], p re -B  and  immature  B lymphocytes  [3l, and var ious  
reg ions  o f  the k idney  [4,5] are rich in APA act iv ity.  The  
eDNA encod ing  the  BP- I /6C3 ant igen,  wh ich  is identi-  
cal  to  APA,  has been iso lated and  character i zed  in rou- 
t ine pre-B cel ls [6]. BP - I /6C3 express ion  was  induced by 
inter leuk in  7 in pre-B cel ls but  not  in mature  B-cel ls  [7]. 
In the k idney ,  APA act iv i ty is h igh in the g lomeru lus ,  
part icu lar ly  in the podocytes ,  and  in the prox imal  tu- 
bule,  where  its ac t iv i ty  is most ly  located  in the brush  
border  [4,5]. 
To  eva luate  the poss ib le  regu la t ion  o f  this enzyme,  we 
invest igated the ef fects  o f  g lucocor t i co ids  on  APA in 
human g lomeru lar  epithel ia l  cel ls  (HGEC) .  Aminopep-  
t idas¢ N (APN,  EC  3.4.1 1.2), another  epithel ia l  c¢!i 
surfa,3e pept idase ,  was  studied in paral lel .  The  results 
show that  g lucocor t i co ids  induce  APA express ion  in 
HGECs .  Ev idence  is a l so  presented that this effo~t oc -  
curs  th rough a receptor -med ia ted  mechan ism.  
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2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2, !. Materials 
Cell cul ture medium,  antibic, tics and other  mater ials t~)r culture 
were f rom F low Lal:,3ratories (Irvine, UK).  Cell t:ullture Petri dishes 
and plates were f rom Nunc  (Roxkilde, l ) cnmark)  or  Cos lar  (('an't- 
bridge. MA).  L-glutamic acid-4-nitroanit idc was f rom Serve I Heidel- 
berg, Gcrmanyl ;  13H]thymidine (2.5 ( '~'mmol) was f rom Dositek 
(Orsay,  France); alanine p-nitroani l ide,  8ty-pro-p-nitroani l ide, dexa- 
rnethasone,  a ldosterone,  act inomycin D, cycloheximide and amastat in  
were f rom Sigma (St. Louis,  MO).  The  glucocortico~,d antagonist .  RU 
38486. was a gift f rom Rousse I -Uc la f  (Paris, Franoc); angiotensin II
(Ash  ~. ~,;ai ~ A ID  was donated by Ciba Geigy (Basel. Switzerlandl.  
2.2. Epi lhel ial  cel l  ¢'uhur*, 
Isolat ion and character izat ion o f HGEC were per formed as previ- 
ously described 18]. GIomcrul i  were prepared by differential sieving and 
centr i fugat ion f rom human cadaver  kidneys judged unsuitable for 
l ransp lantat ion.  A homogeneous  populat ion o f  epithelial cells was 
obta ined by col lagenase digest ion o f  isolated glomerul i .  These cells 
were cL, lturcd at 37°(:? in RPMI  1640 med ium buffered with 2'.) mM 
HEPES to DH 7.4 and  supp lemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 100 
U/ml  penicillin, 100/2g/ml st reptomycin and 2 mM glutamine under 
an atmcrsphere o f  5% C'Oz/95q~ air. HGEC reached confluence after 
IO-15 days. They were subcuhured  and studied after one  to three 
passages. 
2.3. En :yme axxayx 
Surface APA activity was  determined on conf luent cultures o f  
HGEC in 24-well plates. Cells were r insed three l imes and incubated 
at 370C in 50 mM Tr is -HCI  buffer, pH 8.0, conta in ing 130 mM NaCI  
and  10 mM CaCi2. The  ©nzymatic reaction was started by addit ion o f  
l0 mM L-glutr~,aic acid-~-4-nittoanit ide. Incubat ion was carried out  
with gentle agitat ion for  10-30 rain under  zero-order  kinetic condi- 
tions. The amount  ofp-n i t roani l ide formed was measured in the super- 
natant  by reading at an OD of  405 nm. Cell-free and subslrale-flaee 
blanks were run in parallel. 
Surface APN activity was determined similarly but in phosphate~ 
buffered saline, pH 7.8, containing NaC] ( 140 m M),  MgC'12 ( I  ,0 m M ). 
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Na . l tPO,  19 mM'~. NaH:PO~ (9 mM).  KH:PO~ 41.5 aM) .  K£~t ~; 
mM).  Alaninc p--n~trt~anilide (~.5 raM) ~s  u.~-~l a~ subst ra tc  Dipepti-  
dylpcptidasc IV was assayed in a 50 m~X4 Uris-HCI buffer, pHg 0. 
contain ing Na( ' l  ( ! 30 aM) ,  Mg(_']~ (I aM)and gly-pro-p-n l t roandide 
(!.~ raM)  as substralc.  Total  enzyme activity was measured in cells 
which were sonicatcxi using a ~ranson  sonicator  (mode|  W 185 D, 
Branson Sonic Power Co I~anbur'~, USA)  ell t~)sition 3. The eu[-~ 
containing the cells was imacr ,~d in icc~ waler and the sample was 
somcalt.~ for 60 ~. 
2.4. Dctt'rnliq~tion oJ'('e~-.' proteirr and  DNA syntllt'.~i3" 
C©II protein was est imasted according to Lowry  et ai. [9l us ing 
bovine serum a lbumin as standard.  DNA synthesis was assessed using 
I~H] lhyaid ine incorporat ion  C~lls were incubated with dexametha-  
soste at inc,'~asing concentrat ions  for 72 h. [~Hlthymidiv, e (1 MCi/well) 
wa~ add~l  17 h be[ore harvesting. At the end o f  incubat ion,  the cells 
were washed and TCA-prec iphab le  radioa¢liv~ty wa.~ measured by 
liquid .scintillation sp~tro~opy.  
2.5. Star~a~l  anal.v.,Lv 
En/y~tl~ acUvtly was expres.,~ed as nmol  p-ni l roani l ide formed per 
mit3ute and per m 8 of  cell protein. Values are given as means  _+_ SE. 
Compar i~ons  b~twe~n groups  were analysed using Student 's  ~-test and 
anaiys.~s of  variance. ¢"~,rr¢latio0 bctwc, cn two parameters  was ~stimat- 
~:1 by regression ~naly~i.~ 
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Fig. 1. Aa inopept idase  A (open circles, APA)  and aminopept idase  N 
(dosed  circles, APN)  activities in the presence o fO,5 / JM dexaaetha-  
sone as  a funct ion o f  time. Means  ± SE o f  4 determma; ions  r r¢  shown,  
Data were analysed by regression analysis. APA activity increases 
significantly with t iae  (r ~ + 0.95, P<0.001). There  is no significant 
corre lat ion for APN.  
3. RES! JLTS  
3 i. Ch,~racterization ¢~ surJace aminopeptidase A 
Sur face  APA act iv i ty  was  determined  on  v iab le  cel ls 
in cu l ture .  V iab i l i ty  was  determined  by  the  Trypan b lue  
exc lus ion  method .  The  amount  o f  subst ra te  hydro lysed  
was l inear  over  10-30  ra in  mak ing  it un l i ke ly  that  a 
s ign i f icant  por t ion  o f  subst ra te  was  hydro lysed  a f ter  
enter ing  the cells. Most  o f  the APA act iv i ty  (55% o f  the  
tota l  enzyme)  was  expressed  at the  cel l  sur face.  A t  a 
subst ra te  concent r ta ion  o f  gl u tamyl  p -n i t roan i I ide  o f  !. 5 
raM.  APA act iv i ty  was  inh ib i ted  by  43 .1% wi th  ! mM 
A l I .  Aspar t i c  and  g lu tamic  ac id  (10 mM)  inh ib i ted  
APA act iv i ty  by  20.2% and 1 5.29r0, respect ive ly ,  Ama-  
sty~tin <30 7uM), an  inh ib i to r  o f  aminopept idases ,  reduc-  
e~;, the act iv i ty  o f  APA by 82 .5~.  P rc t reatment  o f  
H I~EC w i th  EDTA (5 raM)  and  omiss ion  o f  d iva lent  
cat ions  in the  incubat io r t  med ium reduced APA act iv i ty  
to  33% o f  that  obta ined  in the  presence  o f  1 mM CaC!  2. 
3.2. Induction o f  surface aminopeptidases 
A~)A, but  not  APN act iv i ty ,  inc reased  s ign i f i cant ly  
wi th  t ime in cel ls exposed  to  0.5 ~M d,~*xamethasone 
(F ig ,  i) .  S t imu la t ion  was  s ign i f i cant  a f te r  24 h incuba-  
t ion  (P  < 0.01)  and  increased  progress ive ly  over  the 5 
days  o f  s tudy .  Dose- response  curves  o f  APA and  APN 
act iv i t ies  as a funcuon o f  the concent ra t ion  o f  dexame-  
thasone  in the incubat ion  med ium are  shown in  F ig.  2. 
APA act iv i ty  inc reased  s ign i f i cant ly  (P  < 0.01) (1.8 
t imes  basa l  va lue)  a t  0 .5 /aM dexamethasone .  Inc reas ing  
con~ntrat ions  o f  dexamcthasone  produced s imi la r  o r  
s l ight ly  lower  increases.  APN act iv i ty  was  a lso  s t imu la t -  
ed by  dexamethasone  but  to a lesser extent  (1.14 t imes  
basa l  va lue  at  0 ,5 /~M)  than  for  APA act iv i ty .  In  con-  
t rast  w i th  APA.  APN s t imu la t ion  increased  progress iv -  
e ly  w i th  dexamethasone  concent ra t ion  to  rea~.h a p la -  
teau at 5 -10  MM. The  s t imu la t ion  o f  APA and  APN 
act iv i t ies  was  not  the resul t  o f  an  ef fect  o f  dexametha-  
sone  on  cell g rowth  s ince  [~H] thymid ine  incorporat ion  
was unchanged at  concent ra t ions  between 0, ! and  5 /4M 
and even  d imin ished  ( -  34%) at  10 /~M.  Dose- respons~ 
curves  w i th  a ldosterone  are presented  on  F ig .  3. A ldo -  
1.4- ~ ¢ ~ ~  
1.0- 
0.8- 
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F ig  2. Aminopept idase  A (open circles, A)  and aminopept idasc  N 
{clo~d circles. B) activitit,-s as a function ofdeJtamcthasone concentra- 
tion. HGEC were cultured with dexamethasone for 72 h. Means 4-SE 
of 4 determinations are shown. Data were analysed using Student's 
f-test. Aminopeptidase A and N activities at con~nttations of dexa- 
metbasonc equal to or  higlhcl- than 0.5/aM are significantly greater 
than control (P < 0.05). 
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s terone  s t imu la ted  APA act iv i ty  but  h igher  concent ra -  
t ions  (! -101,tM) were requ i red  and  s t imu la t ion  was  less 
( 1.25 t imes  be..sa? va lue)  than  wi th  dexamethasone .  APN 
act iv i ty  a lso  inc reased  w i th  a ldosterone  t reatment  (! .34 
t imes  basa l  va lue) .  Sur face  HGEC d ipept idy lpept idase  
IV  ac t iv i ty  (DDP IV)  remained  unchanged a f te r  72 h 
exposure  to  0 .1 -10 / , tM dexamethasone  (data  not  pre -  
sented) .  
To  eva luate  whether  the ef fect  o f  dexamethasonc  on  
APA requ i red  synthes is  o f  a new enzyme prote in ,  
HGEC were  pret reated  w i th  ac t inomyc in  D,  an  inh ib i -  
to r  o f  RNA synthes is ,  o r  cyc lohex imide ,  an  inh ib i to r  o f  
p ro te in  synthes is .  S t imu la t ion  by  dexamethasone  was  
inh ib i ted  by  both  cyc lohex imide  and  act inomyc in  D.  
Receptor  occupancy  by  RU 38486,  a g lucocor t i co id  re- 
ceptor  antagon is t ,  a l so  prevented  APA induct ion  by  
dexamethasone  (Tab le  !). 
Dexamethasone  s t imu la ted  both  sur face  and  to ta l  
APA act iv i t ies .  Sur face  APA act iv i ty  was  1.72 + 0.14 
and  3.25 + 0.45 nmol .min -~.mg -~ and  tota l  APA act iv i ty  
~as  3.35 + 0.55 and  5.89 _+ 0.75 nmol -min+ ' -rag ~ before  
and  a f ter  dexamethasone  t reatment ,  respect ive ly ,  The  
resu l t s  were obta ined  w i th  3 batches  o f  HGEC and  w i th  
3--8 determinat ions  for  each  o f  them.  
4. D ISCUSSION 
Dexamethasone  at  concent ra t ions  between O. ! and  I 0 
MM increased  APA act iv i ty  o f  HGEC with a max imal  
s t imu la t ion  observed  at  0 .5 /zM.  Th is  effect was  t ime-  
dependent  inc reas ing  s tead i ly  for  up  to 5 days  o f  t reat -  
ment .  The  increase  in APA act iv i ty  was prevented  by 
prc t rcatmcnt  w i th  ac t inomyc in  D and  cyc lohcx imidc  
suggest ing  that  t ranscr ip t ion  and  enzyme synthes is  are 
respons ib le  for  the  increased  act iv i ty .  D i rect  demonst ra -  
t ion  by  Nor thern  b lo t t ing ,  cannot  be per fo rmed s ince 
eDNA c lones  for  human APA have  not  yet been  iso la-  
ted.  RU 38486,  a g lucc~:ort ico id  receptor  antagon is t ,  
a l so  prevented  the increase  in APA showing  thereby  
that  the dexamethasone  fV, cazt on  APA a, : t iv i ty  is recep-  
to r -med ia ted .  A ldosterone ,  a minera locor t i co id ,  a lso  in- 
c reased  APA act iv i ty ,  but  much less than  dexametha-  
sone  and  on ly  a t  h igher  concent ra t ions  (5-101~M).  APA 
be longs  to  the  fami ly  o f  pept idases  wb.tch moda la te  the 
responses  to  var ious  pept ides  most ly  by  degrad  ng  them 
to  inact ive  metabo l i tes .  APA spl i ts o f f  the N- termina l  
Asp  f rom A I and  A l I  and  regu la tes  the ac t ion  o f  ti,e 
la t te r  in the  g lomeru lus  and  o ther  t issues where  expres -  
s ion  o f  a loca l  ren in -ang io tens in  sys tem has  been  dem-  
onst ra ted .  APA has  been  c loned  f rom mur inc  pre-B  
cel ls  [6]. However ,  l i tt le is known about  the regu la t ion  
o f  its gene.  
G lucocor t i co ids  can  induce  d i f fe rent  prote in~ l ike an-  
giot  e.~sin conver t ing  enzyme [ I 0,11 ], neut ra l  endopept i -  
dase  [ 12] o r  immunog lobu l in  E [13]. Induct ion  o f  pept i -  
dases  and  increase  in immunog iobu l in  E synthes is  may 
represent  mechan isms whereby  these prote ins  are  regu-  
la ted under  phys io log ic  cond i t ions  and  the therapeut ic  
ac t ions  o f  g lucocor t i co ids  are  mediated+ K idney  APA 
regu la t ion  has  not  been  extens ive ly  s tud ied,  APA is Io- 
Table ! 
Effect of cycioheximide, actinornycin D and RU 3~486 on dcxamctha- 
sone- induced  aminopept idase  A a.~tivity it~ human g lomeru la r  epi the-  
Ital celt~ 
Treatmenl Ammopepth:la.s¢ A act iv i ly  
(nmotmin ~.m 8 )? 
Control 
Dexamethasone (0.5 ktM) 
Cycloheximide (0. I /~g-ml ') 
Dexamethasone (0,5/aM) 
+ Cyc lohex imide  (0.1 /2g.ml 1) 
Actinomycin D (0.1 /zgml ') 
Dcxamethasone (0.5 ~uM) 
+ Actinomycin D 10.1 pg ml t) 
Control 
Deaamethasone (0.:5 ~M)  
RU 38486 ( 10 ~M)  
Dexamethasone  (0 .5 /aM)  
+ RU 38486 ( ]O~M)  
1.22 ± 003  
1.87 ± 0.07 
! .I i +- 0.02 
1_24 +_ 0.08 
I.C4 +- 0.03 
1.19 ± 0.06 
1.45 _+ 009 
2.16 _+ 0+07 
1.50 - 0.04 
1.61 -+ 0.03 
Coils wcr¢ &r©ineubatod wi th  eyc iohex imide ,  ac t inomyc in  D or  RU 
38486 for I h before addi t ion of  dexamethasone  and were then incubal-  
ed for  a fur ther  per iod  o f  48 h. Va lues  are  means  +-SE o f  4 8 determi -  
nat ions .  Data  were ana lysed  us ing two-way  ana lys i s  o f  var iance  for 
~ted  data .  The  effect o f  dexamethason¢ was  s la t l s t i ca l ly  signif i -  
cant  (P  < 0.001 ). In teract ions  between dexamethason¢ and  each or  the 
agents  tested (¢yc lohex imide,  ac t inomyc in ,  RU 38486) were a lso gi 8- 
nificanz (P  < O.OOI)_ 
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Fig. 3. Aminopept idas¢  A (open circles+ A)  and  aminopcpt idas¢  N 
(closed circles. B) activities as a function of aldostcronc concentration. 
HGEC were cultured with aldosterone for 72 h. Means _+SE o f  4 
determinations are shown. Data wer~ analysed using Studeat's/.test. 
Aminopeptidase A and N activities were significantly greater than 
control values at conccntration~ equal to or higher than 0+5/aM and 
! ~M. respectively. 
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ca l i zed  in the  ep i the l ia l  and  endothe l ia l  cel ls  o f  the  g lo -  
meru la r  tu f t  and  probab ly  modu la tes  g iomeru la r  func -  
t ions  by inact ivat ing  A !!. In keep ing  w i th  th is  poss ib i l -  
ity, Wo l f  et al. [14] suggested  that  g lomeru la r  APA 
might  be invo lved  in the  ear ly  regu la t ion  o f  the in t ra re -  
ha l  ren in -ang io tens in  sys tem and mod i fy  g lomeru la r  
adaptat ions  a f te r  rena l  mass  ab la t ion .  
Severa l  pept idascs  wh ich  metabo l i ze  A ! and  A 11 are  
present  in the  k idney  [15], The  resu l ts  o f  the present  
s tudy  ind icate  that  g lomeru la r  receptor  s i te ava i lab i l i ty  
o f  A !1 is cont ro l led  by APA.  
Th is  is the  first demonst ra t ion  that  g lucocor t i co ids  
cont ro l  the  express ion  o f  APA in HGEC.  The  e f fect  is 
spec i f ic  fo r  g lueocor t ieo ids  and  was  obta ined  w i th  phy-  
s io log ic  cone .  ro ta t ions  o f  dexamethasone  (0 .5 /~M)  sug-  
ges t ing  that  the cont ro l  o f  APA express ion  can  be  in- 
f luenced  by normal  cor t i co id  secret ion  as  wel l  as by  
pharmaco log ic  d rug  admin is t ra t ion .  Moreover ,  it may  
wel l  be that  A l l -dependent  changes  in g lomeru la r  il l- 
, . rat ion ra te  a rc  modu la ted  by g iucocor t ic ,  o ids .  
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